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Right YbU AreIf !GKd8ur aitt ;

ITirqugliTlShbpsci

this season Includes:
, Mr. and Mrs. Max Abst, Mr. anl
Mrt'Ernesr Bowen, Mr. and MrsT
C. E. Barsneas; Judge and. Mrs.
Harry Belt, Mr. and Ms. R. i.
Cp'oley, Mr. and. Mrs. Jess Camp-bell."M- r,

and Mrs. Lee Canfleld.
Mr, apd Mrs; A." A.. Carper, Mr.
ah(i 4lrs. Fred r Delano, "Mr. and

'
1 1 Kf- - '

. Tl VfTM Q I i i l f IU--J

the hostess was assisted bjr Mrs.ror Hawley... '

The guest group included: Mrs.
C. F. Hljginay Mrs. J. c. Pearson,
Mrs. H. B. Carpenter. Mrs.
Schwab. Mrs. Arthur' Macklln,
Mrs: i3.f Mrs. Bliss
Didler, Mrs. Kugel, Mrs. W. V.
Johnson, Mrs. .Bud Stutesman,
Mrs Alice Coolidge.. Mrsl Flora
Pawley, and the hostess, Mrs.
frpd La in son..

Miss Roll Goes South
The Salem friends of Grace E,

Hall, staff poet on the Oregonian.
vr ill be Interested' to know that she
will spend her Christmas vacation
la .California. Mrs. Hall, after a
visit With Salem relatives, left for
th$ south several days- - ago., . .,

Wgn-Witso- n Suptials
"An interesting wedding of

Thursday of last : week wa that
which united 1n marrtage Miss

SIRED CTiGlCLAS
- .

' "

For Him : fFor Wer-- "
. ...

'" CrlltlJSPhrWtni retra-- s iris"' !
all. kinds. The Aco, ' M'sobim. ynnjle-- . ?

CAXD1ES Packed in ChriatOM bosea,
also a complete assortment of bulk can-

dies. The Ace, Masonic Temple. .

MANICURE ROIAr.CPSAJl !;gnrn-teed-merhindfa- e.

An ideal ffiit Joy the
laeUkiv- - Prieea Irom 95 to 15. Tyler'
Drug Stoe, 157 8: Commercial. - i
- OlFTBT Ton will find many article!
uttetle tor CftrJttmaa gifta'Jn oor Jitrr.

Flower vsKea, bowlt, console-at- , elec-
tric lampi, book-fmd- a and- - many --'other.
H. lu Stiff fnrnitore Co. ;

. PJ3tyiJ5U? .ATOMIZERS Imported;
good euality, rubber bulb. A gift SbAt
will ; w-i- appritiB. $1.50f 82.00.
Tyter'a DrogSore,, 157 8. COmmereiat.

AT THE SPECIALTY - SHOP-- 453
Court St., there i on display V stqulsita
lina of hand-mad- e handkerchief a.v vader-wea-r

and, ribbon noTeltiea. Th'we is also
something new Sanozone Xiksmiaar
tor. which ..re nd . '

deodorisers ia
heme, ernes r tneotera. --V.V

MAYTAG Permit the Marti iUe.lf.tO
proTa tn nneqnatlcd helpfulness, by Wasa-in-g

with it. Then it it doeea't SBIX
ITSELF, don't keep it. - Wa will daily
briSg right, r. bona. .The
Maytag Shop, 169 South High Street.
Teteptna-?S1S- .- - -- --

' A FirtenoT.l:A..:...; M0;
Unknowi. fi.po
A Friend $1.00
Mrs. Rose Itester's class First f

Presbyterian church, care
for one family."

Nina McNary1 dass Baptist
Sundaf "school; care ? for
orie family. - i

To" Assume Dntfes ,' "

Jack Eakin-wh- o receutly re-
signed as examiner In" the state
corporation department to accepTt
a position ; with, a trust company

Paoa 108

'ctock Wednesday, afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Thomas. AcAeson
i ' 103ft - Hood street.' " A'- - special

jParistmaa ntpsrata nas been ar-
ranged for the 4ay. '
. , . , i '

Social Meeting Canceled f
'.' Tle social afternoon ,01 Cha.d-yrlfi- k

chapter ot the Eastern 6Ur
which would: ocdisatfly. be held to-
day haj bee cancelled on account
pf the Christmaa raakw !

'

Misk iivftley;m ScrfevT
i J,lTPjrtx;fctr8teyV.js' spend-JA- g

the .Cbrjsjmai holiday la S?Hp. at the home, of her parents,
r. and Mrs--

T. A Livesley, on I

Fairmount Hill. :Misa Liresley is
a ianior at St. Helen's, ball. .:

"Juvenile Birthday fartfr 4
- The home of Mt. and i MrS.

Stephen "A1." 'Stone- - was the .scene
of a delightful birthday party
rhen Master "Jerry Stone celeb-

rated bis ninth "birthday. "Robert
Hecfcroan. ynniorBilfrk'er, Gordon
Perlfifh, tlivid COinptori, Junior
Martin," and Jerry ahd Junior
Stone made up the lolly group. -

" Mr. and Mrs. T-- S. Golden were
guests fora' weel: ot their son in
law and daughter. Mr. ". and 1 Mr

i Wayne 'E. Kaln ( Annabelle V GAl- -l

rGoTden wedding was an altracttre
levent'of rAfmfeUce daV?' ' '

lMis8 Baker Is Home
.Miss Dorothy, Baker,; daughter

ofMr.' and Mrs. C. C. Baker, is
the guest ot her parents fo the
holiday season. Miss Baker 1s a
student at the University of Ore
gon,

Clnb at Lainson Home .
Memfbers of the G. T. club were

delight fully entertained last
Thursday at the home ; of Mrs.
Fred Wlnson on ' Court street
when . they met for anall day
meeting. Attractive Christmas dec
orations. With holly in 'predomin-
ance, . made the. rooms festive for
the' occasion. ; Anvr'exchange of
gifts was featnred dnrjag thp af-
ternoon. At" the luncheon t hour

a uelwht
blade rvelvet shavers V

. riA i a jrum a 4 araesMroppea saieiy

&7 STEERED jfctsrca

Yew Park Circle ':J X " -

Meters pf thevYew parif circle
o therst Methodist "cburcb par-
ticipated in anentofaMe Christ-
mas party last Wednesday at the
homeCof -- Mrs. George.1mery; Mrs.
Donald ' W. Rlddleread ; a I story
from' the inspirational r Yolume;
"While Shepherds . Waited,; MrT
A. A. tTnderhHI jjad chargo or the
devotional.. Seventeen ." members
were'In the ; group , tor , the after-
noon. Delicious refreshments, were
served hy, the hostess."

Brooks-Musi- c Ctubl
' The last anl oneyo the JoIMesi

club meetings t,theyear was trie
all da.l meeting , of the 43roo$s
community einb held at the home
of MrsTJ Rampi

Hostesses for. the (day were
Mrs. Geo.FerrellvMrs.: 'Waker P.

. poller, and fMrs?.
who servedlnnchSatliraO o'
clock. .

-
. ? V;--

A ruest of the i'club - was Mrs
w ayne WrikhL- Club members
present we're: Mr .TlUard Ramp;
r.n rT..li. "mil:'' --. . -

.udituira niUHp, wis., u v.
Ashbaugh. Mrs. Entnia- - Stnrgis.
Mrs. Geo TerrellMrsRalph' Sthr--
gis.-Mrs- . J. J. Leaher Mrs.'O. L.
Bailer.'Mrs. S. A'. irarrfs. Mfa. W.
H. Gibson. --Mrs.' A..iarrfs Mrs.
Sarah Mrs: t.Atufgl,
CampDet.l;rs.Ceo:''A:'Fnp
Jason;LesAVliFZMS:

The Womah-,sJ,orei3- Mission
ary society of the. Jason Lee Meth-
odist" church' will meet, at ft: i 0

Young Wife Afraid
' :-- to-- Eat .AjiHine
."I - was afraid ' to ..'eat -- becaose

I alfays Jiad'" stomach trouble
afterwards.-Since- , taking Adlerika
I can eat and el fine." ;(Slgned)
Mrs. A.4Howarf;'.ONE' spoonful
Adierjka removes, GA$ and" often
brings'! surprising relief to - the.
stomach. Stop) that full, bloated
feeling'. - Remotes oW waste mat--
ter from intestines and makes yon
feel happy and. hungry. - Excellent
for obstinate, constipation. J, C.
rcrry. Drnggist,"!! 5:5. Commer-
cial st.-r- :r ;:--

4r''c;

Every.
S'q easy to make your

" i

i- - v r
k, m ji r mm m m a w m t tv

is

so
A

"Wken first I got U Jasei 8tr-p- r
X tMk an old discard e4 anvtv aadrtroppM IV I found that II worked as

atisf ctorfly as ? wJVbC?, ,; . A. O., Lawson, BoiUa.

v

Wrfeht"& lorerr tribnto In flovra '

aid; poetrr were presented.
me attractive musical program

of the evening was arranged by
Mrs. John B. Sites wJtJh.the TbHow-ln- g

nBnibe beinx teatnrcd. TTyro
vocal. solos by Miss Maude Gwynn,
with piano and violin accorapani-rrfen- t,

Mrs. Clarence Adams" an
Mtss Norma Myers it the instrn-njeat- s;

soprano solos by Mrs. Jean
HoVard ; ; piano solos - by Miss
Louise Townsend; and cello sOios
by Dr. John H. Sites. In addition
the fairy stories by'Mrs. Ivan Belr
lingr were of aprticulaf interest.'

During the erening the entire
cbapte expressed Its tribute of ap-
preciation to the worthy "matron.
Mrs.' W. P. Babcock. who will for-
mally close her term of office at
next meeting," by presenting to her
ai unusually beautiful ift Of
Havlldand china plates, t Miss
Wayne Henry presented the .gift.

A memorial service was held
tor the late Dr. M. p. Mendels
sohn. ,

. Supper was served in the ban
quet room of the hall with Christ
mas decorations attractive on the
tables.- - The committee in charge
included: Mrs. II. Clay Taylor.
cnairman. Mrs. W. W. Moore, Mrs.
Elsie Mercer, Mrs. Hodge. Mrs
Grace Gillon. Mrs. Byron Herrick.
Mss Leila Ridgon. Mrs. George
Crater, Mrs. CulbertsOH;. and Mrs
Harriet Mercer.

The followed were initiated at
the,, formal service: Mrs:' Ella
Schultz Wilson. Mrs Belle Xfles
Brown. Sara Lloyd. .

Br,' Harold
Brown, Mrs. Harold BrOwp, G: W.
Laflar, Rrsv.'iiaftii rFeieshetian.
Mrs. Martin ' FereshtJain, - Mrs.
Florence Taylor, Mrs. Alfred Tick;
and; A. B. Hansen. ' '

Son' Is -- Born. ...
The friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Chrlstenson . (Jewel Belk)
are showering- - them with felicita-
tions over the arrival 'Of a small
son, Albert Charles. Mrs. Chrte-tens- on

was formerly a teacher in
the Salem schools. She attended

jWniamett'e university where sjc
s an ei-mem- of the class of

'24.

Children's Party
...The sixth birthday of Master
Richard Hickman was celebrated
with an enjoyable party Thursday
when his mother, Mrs. Claude
Hickman entertained. In the guest
group were Alice Wright. Bobbie

Cdurwey, Gerald Richardson, Helen
wngni, uorotny Willet, Bil-H- e

Coursey. Jackie Johnson. Ha-
rold Johnson, Harold Cot&stock,
Wayne Curry, Marjorle Iluth
Hlciman, Wilbur Curry, and Fran-
cis GUland.

Home From College
Miss Priscilla Fry, a freshman

at the University of Oregon, is
speeding the holiday fortnight at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan J. Fry, Sr. ' "

Miss Ross Home From U. .

. Miss Leah Ross is spending, the
Christmas holiday season in Salem
at her home. Miss Ross, the
daughter of John T. Ross, is a
student at the University of Ore-
gon.

Misses Roberts
Home From School
' Miss Helen Beverley Roberts
and Miss Mildred Roberts,, dau gh-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Rob-
erts, are eajbying the Christmas
holiday season at their nome in
Salefii. Miss' Roberts is a stud-
ent at the University of Oregon.
While Miss Mildred Roberts is at-
tending St. Helen's HaU in Port-
land. "

Tillicum Club Holds
Christmas Dance
. The annual Christmas daWce of
the Tillicum club prived to be'one
fof the brilliant "events .of. the
month when Yhe members mei, for
tb Sala occasion in Derby hall,
wbere a, Christmas treer"d beUs,
and festoons of green were-l- evi.
dence. The, Chrstmas. dance took
place on the regular-cfub-t- l a te.--th- ie

third Tuesday of the- - month.
Members are already anticipating
the 'dance for January which will
come on the ISth of next monlfi.

, The membership of the club

Mrs. TJk to. Day,rM. and Mrs. El
mer Daue, Mr. and Mra. Gene
Doan, Dr. and Mrs. , Fred Ellis,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. EUis, Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. I.
W. Follis, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Ful- -
lerton, Mr. and. Mrs. L. W. Glea-s'o- n,

Mr. and Mra.: E. B. Gabriel,
Mr. and. Mrs. E. E. Gabriel. Mr.
and Mrs. L'. J. Gibbons," Mr. and

fMrs. Gale Hathaway; Mr. and
Mrs R. C. Hunter Mr. and Mrs.
C M. Inman, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Johhson.. Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

. Kaiphabn, "

Mf.' and ;' Mrs. E-- . A.
Kurtz, Mr. and Mrs." V. E. Kuhn,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Looney.of Jef-
ferson, Mr. and. Mrs. P. J. Meaney.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Mishler. Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Martin. Mr- - and Mrs.
E. A. McElvatn, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Maden, Mr. and Mrs. 6. L. Mar
tin, Mr.'a.nd Mrs. Harry McVhor
tier, Afr. and Mrs. G". L- - Newton
Mr. hnd Ms. W. I. N'eedham, D
and Mrs. O. A. Olson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Orr, Mr. and Mrs. H
C Hugh. Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Page
Mr. and Mrs. Ed.' Piasecky. Of
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Peters
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Rankin, Mr
and. Mrs. R. Romtfna. Mr- - and
Mrs. T.-- A. Raffety, Dr. and Mrs
Starbuck of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs
A. C. Sample, Mr. and. Mrs. Claire
yibbert. Mr. andMrs. R. L. White
Mr. and Mrs- - H. "O. White,- - Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Wiper, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank larcLof Portland, and Mr
and. Mrs. , H.. Willett. .

PLflNS COMPLETED

Elks-Salvati- on Army-Blig- h

Celebration Open to -- All

Poor Children

rians are complete for the Elks-ealvati- on

Army-Bli- gh theater free
Christmas tree-part- y to be glren
at tbe Arni.orjr on December 24,
the night before Christmas.

Children of worthy families who
otherwise will have little Christ-
mas cheer .have been Invited and,
accotding to Captain Pitt, o lew
tickets, yet remain ; which will be
girea out. if application; be made
to Salvation ' headquarters, 241
State street; at once. ' '

-- .Big Brother folks are prganiz-In- g

the best t entertainment pos-
sible.' ."Santa Clans' wilt be there,
afchhnney will be built and toys,
apples, nnts and ckndy have al-

ready been purchased.
;l'haVe Just finished going

over the list 0f things we are go1
irig to have for the chUden," said
Anut Huck'estein of the Elks
committee,' when questioned yes-
terday. "We are trying to make
this: celebration the gaiest kind
'of Christmas party. We are go
ing t'o hVe' lots of presents, and
we want the children to come and
enjo them."

During the party, Frank Bligh.
ot the Bligh theater, will give each
child' present a ticket to a special
Chrrstmas "theater 'p&rty the next
morninf, and will fn that way
adtOO the efforts of the Elks and
the Array. ' "

F. A. Erixon. J. tl. Albert and
F. E. Shafer are among those
Elks who are devoting ttuch tfme

C C.

ALL OREGON PARENTS
- , Should

Link ihe tVtare of Their ChildreniIr

iiillie Wilson, daughter of Mr. "aftd
Mrs N. G- - WUSon. and Mr. Fred
Ii. Wll3on, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank W. Wilson. The servfce
was read in the parsonage of the
West Salem church witlTReverend
1. Cannell officiating. Miss Jewell
Wilson, a sister of the bride, was
maid, of honor, while the groom

.as-attend- ed by his brother, Wil-for-d

Wilson, as best man.
Th bride's gown was of poudre

blue flat crepe and her bouquet
as a lovely arrangement of car- -

nations.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will be at

home to .their friends at the
groom's farm on the - Orchard
Height's road.- -

Eastern Star Meeting - -
The last meeting of Chadwick

chapter of the Eastern Sta'r for
the year took place in the Masonic
Tempre7 witE morij than one hun-
dred and seventy-fiv- e in attend-
ance. The formal initiation of
eleven members was an impressive
part of the evening's work. After
tie cereraonle s. Mrs. David

LISTEN IN
Free to Radio Fans

jo--7 KGW (401.3), Portland.
0--7 KGO (S61.2), OakJand.

Tewa
7:30 7:43 ROW (491.3).
NPortland. Marketa. weather,
- police, riveBtock, sports and

news items.
; Stories
7:80-8:1- 3 KFJR (2503), Port- -

land. Boy Scout story.
6:30-7:5-0 KHJ (403.2), Los

Angeles. History stdry, Prof.
Hertzog.

--KJR (384.4), Seattle.
. Bedtime story.
10-1-2 KGW (491.3). Pprt-- .

landw Renin's dance orches-
tra.

B--ll KGO (361.2), Oakland.
6-- 7, dinner concert; 8," first
concert, thirty-secon- d season,
"T h Oakland Orpheus."
male voices; Edwin Dfinbar

, Crandall, 'director; Bessie
Roland accompanist; 9:30,
auction bridge features; 10-11- ,"

dance mnsic.
flt--ll ftBTJ (40.2), Los An-

geles. -- 6: 30, Lelghtoa's or-
chestra; 6: 30-- 7: JO, history
Story, Prof. HerUOg; weekly
visit of Queen Titania and
Sandman f r o m Fairyland;
Louis P. Klein, auto-ha-rp

and harmonica soloist; Chas.- Leslie Hill, reader; Lenore
Killian, contralto; 7:30, talk
On dogs, H. M. Robertson; 8--

program; 10-1- 1, Clark's
. dance orchestra.
6:30-1-1 KFI (467), Los An-

geles. 6 i30, vest pocket con-
cert; :5, radiotorial; 7,
Drury Lane, tenor; 8, Exam-
iner program; 9. varied pro-
gram: 10, ballad hour.

8:40-1- 1 KPO (42), San
FVanclseo. Llnd orchestra;
7, Seger's orchestra; 8, stu-
dio program; 9, Grace cathe--
dral-cho- ir pitograin; 10,
Coakley's Cablrians.

TrS-CE- AC .(43X9). Calgary.
Can. Ladies' concert trio,
Gladys -- Webb roster," direct-
or; Ethel Smaller, contralto.

with

Lincoln National Life Insurance Cranpany
Juvenile or Educational Trust Fund Policythey make their college training sure,

- at avaaoxaihai cost

4ak

TOILET SETS In silk Hnig1ftYeVC
wonderfully attractive t for.SQ to 5S.
Tyler' Drup Store, 157 S. Commercial.

DOX'T PUZZLE- - yowr ea4 or , Jire
yoijr . feet koWt - for tht Chrirtin
present Tor kr." tie Sfcop--cop- 4

ihoir it to yon in lev miee'-- time. -

CHRISTMAS IS U time of good ebeer
set jourilf In tae jTopw- rrtine --vt

mind hj 4!r -- 'Ton" fcHljr Bpiln
tb Saop-0-ecF- Wy. .

LtJGOAOB -Steamer tmnV, wsr4b
truaki. auit eaiee and bandbafa --A Urfe
tock for'7aia aetect from. JH. Ii. Stiff

Furniture Co. . '. ..

TJIE PEOf LE whr it flat ft and
flat waUeta'dorinji lha. hoUdaj fhoppitJ
pa ion are the onea who never thought

ol niinc the Shop-- o icope. ,

GIVE'-'WlSKL- T Eire well sWe
thonght : to the Shop-o-eop- e before you
giro eny CfcrlsTmae-preieir- te I

THE "GUT wrtiout the" ret M hmtm.
they ay. And often the girer U bare ot
jfifU until he rememlT to eoBTOtt the

-Shp-o-seopo.-

to finaCpreparatfons. Tickets of
admission must be securedln ad-

vance. - A few may still be had
on .application to-- the Salvation
Army. 'Jrecautions are being tak-

en 'to see that' each ehijd received
good'.'care and that each receives
his Just share; of the presents.

Gift to date to The"Stateslnan- -
AssotSlated ?Charitia .Christmas
Cheer Tu'nd ard:

SaleM Ad XJlub ...$10.00
Lane M6rley 1.00
Anna S. Kantner.:.....i.... 1.00
Cash .QQ

A Tr.iend - 0

' Unkpown - - '...,1.00'
Tom's Wash Rack 2.50
W. W. Hill ; 50
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Pratt 6.00
A Friend '. 1.00
A Friend 1.00
A. E. Anderson 1.00
A Friend 5.00
Lehman's Grocery ........ 2.00
Men's Class, First

Christian church 17.55
Judge M. Poulsen 1.00
Unknown 1.00
trade street store 5.00

i
--

.

1 C IFUlil&H
AL7W--M- y Gift to You

will be tar sweeter if you
1IFonce and for silt time rid
toorself of tboic anioyms, tmcomfort.
aWe ahJ'daherotti PILES and other
Kectai aiui ijoton anments. mi r KEt
96-pi-ee BOeK tens of say uaqualtted
WRXTTEr GUARANTEE tor cure yoor
Plies without a hospital strrekal opera
tton, or refund yovrlee. Maay personal
letters are also contained therein prov

tng how 1 hare tfren back
health and strength to
thousands of others. Start
AS fa mm A atf-a- a

A Saad for asy Book TODAY.

DCAIMD:trjt
narLaeun Of ZS: SEATTLE Of ftCI ST

(uma"S Siaasr CMU

5

STO:
Tuesday

--89c
49c

A yiCTpR CliR, Special ABtnt
147 North Commercial Street, Salem

finest shave you ever had ! It i

jMts if the barber strop--
pe&.ypur: safety, but better i

eas, 'automatic, scientific!
, few pulls " on the James '

Stopper makes even a new
blade keener than ever. j

Phone

For Horned
--TRElDiRrrrbkfe--We vvSr a

complete . aaeeitmear o Christmas Tfea
Decorations.' The Ace.-- ' Masonia Temple.

TUrUflTUSE Any piece et fnrniture
makes-amides- f- ChrUfmaa rift. . Come in
and ahp-amnd-c .WU be U4 asaiat
you. a. L. Stiff Purnitura C,

TUT. SSOP--O SCOrJC la th tresfest
Christmas discorary alnee SaaiatSaaa

use It todaylT"-:- .
v 'Se '"

k
' "

T35TA3 TSB .KJOHT.a. tal1mas
December 24th, to bo exact and afery

stocking in tharhoti waa bulgiag with
splendid gilu. selected through the
8s.ep-o-lop- el . .r , rr-,- ' - .

TOtrW! TtlfiHT " ksWfiiUly
aa'aulHttute. tar M a Baay a o caeaa
busy buyinxday. It'a rd7 U
Indppers;-- - ;'r; V

PBOSOO&APHS aaakidehr Christmas
rifts. Wa bare many model Vicirolaa and
lltiUiswitAa-at'Ttdaff- d pripee Qwsa
for, the family and hare the masie you
want thr year aionndr-- H. iV 64ifI Sii-itwa

Gov - - i-- "

'PAT STOCKHres without tbta pocW
books t That's eaty do your Chnstma
bayisir through the Shop ;

in Portland, will assume bis new
duties on January 1. .Mr..Eakia
has been cbnnected' with'lLhe c5r-porati- on

1 department for' i bj Vast
two years. ' : '

Son Dies
Joy Lewis, the fourtceo-- y ear-ol- d

son of Marvin Lewis, died at
the Sllverton hospital' Friday, aft-
er an illness Of sorhetllhe. The
body was sent Saturday to Hood
ltlver for burial:

Faibt to Dim
X). Borrsvlck of Salem was fined

$5 by'jtfdire Pouteen Monday fortailing to "tHtaTbis lights. .

57T

iciest towel8............;.......j89c --M

of. Linci Toweling

i Big Assortniejit at
59c

PUPJSES t:t ;

,4fuesioa tf6.0Q -

5...,) ...

CAPITAL-- DRUG STORE
. 405 State Street, Corner Liberty " !"

' '
: , . ,

ROSTEIM & 6REEfJgflM

Christmas Sugg
Wes Silk Nfckwar , , Beautiful

,
iGDotis

- H .ty Uf :. ..fl..fj(.
Specjuar J' . Special " J

Neckwear Nedjgyer j

.
" ' .I.-'-,- , 1 j"

Men'sSilk INfeckwear at 50c
.-

;t n' "r !- - ' i '

Men's Fancy" - Mcns Fibre
. Sojti : : siik sock

Very ner Special Best. Grade -- at - -

; -: . ...

' '
--1 .1---

mrgm

--I' V. WMW

Gold plated .with9) fine Leather Strop,
all in compact Mo-
rocco Leather Case.

ProtMtsd ky C, 8. nd Fvreixn Ptnts.

BOOK STORE
Streeletephbnel

Au

zaajf or-- j m

BOXES OF; STATIONERY
Handsome indeed, ire the boxes of Gift Stationery
which we are showfnsr; .."They comprise the latest i?'modes in business and, social stationeryselectecl ""4

and arranged in coBVenientr and' practical ;bbxes;
Upon, the price depends the quantity and quality in
varied selection we offer, i i r - - - - -- ,v -

? M$ Krijere Socles at 50c

Green llfjbd Brand. H igh grade line ' all new patterns

NEW: UNEIOF SLIPFEjRS
All Leather Colored Uppers Pretty' feoiora r

? Children's, Ladies' ahd Wfenlippi:(Mtirit while' theri? t k htVl&tmi

Reduced Priced Effective UnUl Christmas
Eve Unless Spl$ Qvpoq

Silk Umbrellas, values to $6,50, sale $4.75
$6:50 Silt ymbrelks, sale .........:;$6.75

"Silk Scarfs, sale ... Sl.i29
$3 and $3:25, Silk carfs, sale $ZM
Ladies' Felt Slippers, sale : --6Bc
LadiesV $1.73 Beaded Iridian

i Ladies 50c Novelty Silk HaridkercKiefs39c

M
.Besides Stationery we have hundreds of other

'
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Cpen eyen ins unt il Christ masjf or your convemenwT

f IVORY MIRRORS, BRljtSES.'CpMBS
f White r .coloredbie? assortaeait and veryiow;prices

Assorted Silk Hosiery .1....
Assorted Fibre Silk Hoe

.; SILK OMkplAS :
-- Specialaiat5.fcb antj $3.f3o '

'l:wx aELs:r':'.ALL SWEATEls REDUCED

COMMERCIAL
1B3 North Coininedal

Kmm.
vz?--

WWJe we are ieetting a large slilpment of
several can of coal, we luscreit tliat you
take the same advance and lay; in your
winter,supply while coal is freh and
prices arc right.

Goal $10i krid tip

.goteh linen, ?iUvy, wZ 17&2.. lite
Fine hnenffecclfc fcrjlored borders, guest towels. ..59c!A11 the balance of Ladies 8?ess Ha now

j on sale, choice ..X:.:.S:..l92.7S , ine Jincn, colored irners,
tine imen,,ail,wliite&alin.f ihishf 10x35-l-.-...J-:...-..-

S?c

Linen irlass iowclirrff, special, yard J.. .....c m
a7,

V
TOYS 4T COST

uincrous bther items on sale to make your

wiprofiteie .

stag. ioyvr,MJt

feig Assortment

Fancy Turk Towels, at!

LADIES' L3
! V;4 Keyg&l esrfealgopd

i - special

BECKE HEXDRICKS
Insurance of 'AnTOnOs

Tek'plione 161 ., c.'

. TRANSFER AND; STORAGES i H

143 South Liberty thone 930 $TOEE':::
i
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J 2io and 216 NORrafciroaXE MlfEET


